
Val  d'Isère
- Sleeps 12-

Chalet Juno



Welcome to Chalet Juno, where modern luxury
meets alpine charm in the heart of Val d’Isère.
Nestled just 450 meters from the vibrant centre
of the village, this chalet offers the perfect
fusion of convenience and tranquillity.

Boasting ski-in/ski-out access to the Solaise or
Bellevarde area, Chalet Juno gives access to
slopes catering to all levels ensuring that
adventure is always within reach.

Step inside this recently built masterpiece,
where six spacious ensuite bedrooms await
across four levels. Each room is elegantly
appointed, offering the utmost comfort and
style for up to 12 guests.

After exhilarating days on the slopes, indulge in
relaxation within the chalet’s premium facilities.
Immerse yourself in the soothing warmth of the
indoor pool, rejuvenate tired muscles in the
bubbling jacuzzi, or unwind in the enveloping
heat of the sauna.



For those seeking entertainment, the cosy cinema
room promises evenings filled with cinematic
magic and laughter.

Chalet Juno leaves no desire unmet, providing a
seamless blend of luxury and practicality. Securely
park your vehicle in the covered garage, with
additional exterior parking available for your
convenience.

Experience the epitome of alpine living in Chalet
Juno, where every detail has been meticulously
crafted to ensure an unforgettable stay. Discover
the perfect harmony of comfort, convenience, and
indulgence against the breathtaking backdrop of
Val d’Isère.



Bedroom 1
Twin/Double bedroom with ensuite toilet and
separate shower/bathroom.

Bedroom 2
Double bedroom with ensuite
shower/bathroom.

Bedroom 3
Double bedroom with ensuite toilet and
separate shower/washroom.

Bedroom 4
Twin/Double bedroom with ensuite toilet and
separate shower/bathroom.

Bedroom 5
Double bedroom with ensuite
shower/bathroom.

Bedroom 6
Twin/Double bedroom with ensuite toilet and
separate shower/bathroom.

Maximum Guests: 12 guests
Living Area: 300m²+
Staff: 2 + driver and housekeeping service



Facilities
Sleeps 12 guests in 6 ensuite double

bedrooms

Ski-in/ski-out

Indoor swimming pool

Jacuzzi

Large Sauna

Cosy cinema room

Ski room with heated boot warmers

South-facing balconies with stunning views

An exclusive private Consensio chalet team -

2 dedicated host/cooks, in-resort shared

driver 8am-8pm and daily housekeeping

7-day/week direct contact with your personal

concierge

High-quality dressing gowns and slippers

House wines, champagne and spirits

Toys, sledges, games and books

Covered Garage space for 1 car and an

exterior parking space



All-inclusive pre-arrival concierge service,

guiding you step by step through our

booking process.

Exclusive use of the luxury chalet and its

facilities on your reserved dates.

Dedicated service from a private chalet team

(2 dedicated hosts/cooks, plus a shared

driver and housekeeper).

Daily Continental Breakfast plus one cooked

option (served 8-9.30am).

Daily Afternoon tea laid out.

Pre-dinner nibbles laid out.

Dinner 5 nights a week, Choice of 2 courses –

family served plus cheese course (Choice of

chef’s days off to be booked pre-arrival).

Children’s dinner 5 nights a week between

17.30-18.30 – Family served

Carefully selected complimentary house

wines and Perrier-Jouët Champagne.

What's
Included?



Complimentary open spirit bar and a

range of soft drinks.

Daily cleaning.

Chalet to piste shuttle service in resort

only (8am–11am and 3pm-6pm).

A free taxi pick-up and drop-off to

restaurants in resort on chef’s nights off.

Midweek towel change.

High-quality dressing gowns and slippers.

Luxury bathroom products.

Hairdryers in every bedroom



Access
Nestled just 450 meters from the vibrant centre of the village, this chalet is also perfectly located on the piste, offering ski-in/ski-0out access to the Solaise or
Bellevarde ski areas.


